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The names of' the o.wner's of' real estate~
··
if' known~ should be placed in the real
estate book, and that vendees under a
contract of' sale of' real property may
be the~ owners to be listed in the real
estate book if' the provisions of the . ·
contract are such as to invoke the doctrine of equitable conversion •
<

..

'
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ot Ape11 8, 19.Slb rou. requeat.-4 $'1 ()ff1c1al
q\iesttc.ma • 1'0'f.W t1r•t queatton reads . as follows t
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itA e1t\l~t1on. has

«•v•1ope4 ln tbJi•, ·CoQ~f with.
nWil'b•r ot hour~ t~• .~llta$turing
estJa;bl14bent J.U.ay P•tt.S.t a te-11'ld& atploJ&e to· work
·~·one 4q or tn one ·week. ·
~e&U4 !to the

"Mat

X.~••Pe•tt:tlllJ41reet JOUV
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and Seetlon 290.()$J :~'elating
ot fMale emplor•h•s t
11

-.ttention to

se.,tlon 29.0.;049.
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Mo. 1949

tb.e h0urs of labor

ln the assl.l$ed. ta.et situation atgted belol,f,

would an

~).ott~

t.efn v$.o1at1onot See:tion

290.040 makttlg.: 1t ,il.U:l,•wt.ul to emploJ a ,f~mal.e in
a. :tnanUt'f1Ct~1ng, .eatu~bl1a~ent £or nt.ore than nine

,.beura,
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HJane J)Qe.,.ts sc~Utdu~,jd to work the ja30 P.M. to

M1dn1ght··sJ:11~t ·lt9~!l«;r through· n-tday. · · After work•
1ng··.·b.er,regul~''Shtft0ll Wedne-.day, ,she elected,

or '-s assigrui~t to t~:l;l a· Job· Qpe.ning on a shift
beginning at ?.tOO 4• 1!«. lfb.lu"sdll;J and ending at
)t)O P.

l(. the 1H1u11e

tar.
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"In other wordai the qu•st1on inve)1ves a determination ot whether the dar~contem.plated in the
above Act is a calendar day. commencing at Midnight
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and ending 24 hours late~, or whether it 1s any
twenty-tour (24) hours perio(l. coim'flel'lo1l1f .wit.h
the. start of· th.e emplotee* s wo:rk...ahitt. ' ·

'.Tlhat question is answe;red by·a p~ev1oU$.opU1on ot this
office rendered to Hon. Orville s. 91-rayl.or, · Oonmd.ss~onel'*,
Labor and Industrial Inspection ·nepa,rtment, on Jul.t 13, 1944•

That opinion 1s enoloaed.
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Your second qu.estion:r•a(l• aiJtollowst
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non Ap~il;J.4, 194t > .•· . · ... ·.····•. . ot De Soto,
M1seo'tll'1 i'lle4 ·a ·pt•i 'if· .ilie •. ·.·.· · >··· ..... Sll'b41v1sion,
oon:tail'dng tbirtr•t<>v l·oijaln ile. oft1ce ot · ·
the Recorde~ of l>eeds. ot letfers'On Oount7 and
said plat was recorded as or said date.

•'Later, . .
·.
. caul!led to be built several
houses!n sa!d·sttt'idlv1s1on, and·as grantor, sold
these houses and eJteouted only a dead of eontract
to th& grantees~,
·
"The grantees have recorded their deecis of .eontract and havo req,u.•nrbed that the red estate
desc~ibed on the sevel"a.l deeds ot contract 'be
placed on the Jetferson Oounty Rt>a.l Estate Tax
Book.

"The
Subdivision was laid out
on J/7 .~o acres ownea: 'b-, .
. .•
said
acreage is on th.e 19.$3 real es'iaEe tax book
ot Jefferson County tor a valuation ot $$SOJ
but .because
.. te now in Europe, the
taxes on this $))G va1ua~i9n for 19$) are delin•
quent and the partie-s holding deeds ot contract
executed by
·
feel that tnei,r interest
is in jeopardy.
.'

and

nln view of the tact that

has not
a warranty deed to £he grantees, the
County Court and the Aasessor, wou.ld like a
clarification on the foUowing queryt
execute~

"can the County court or the Assessor place
on the real estate tax book of Jefferson County

a parcel of real property sold on a deed ot
contract plan whe.ve no warranty deedbae been
e;x.~ac~teei .del! ve.red. and ree orded by. the graJl.tor
~tnd . e;raut~e.? .
.....·. . ·. .
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,·.
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Persons o~1!ls ~eal. ~l'OPEirtr
on bf Section 137.• 075.•. RSMo
1.949·
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t.&X-el t.\'l;f!freon ·d:urtng tti.e ssiae

·

liab.ie for taxes there•

· ·
UJ!!'fery .p.rson. owning .. or .. hP~dJ.~. ·.re~·; propert,. or· t&Mi~J~e person.~· property on the, ttrst
·dar or J$rluary '1nclu,dtns .•ll ·•uch n9Pert,. P11l'O~.Sed,. Oll .that. 4~1• .sna+l be 'l1ab+e tor
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· .· The A~ ..... ~·~ 'z.e'qut.-.-~· ~··" turnis;b,ed ·$. "l'e~ ea. tate
.. )~k.. , whi~n:'bo~k\ehell oa~fUtAt: the· n$e of th• Owner or owners
; ·· ot real estat$~ · .Wlits '!a reql,llred by Section 1)7.22$, RSMo 1949,
part or which is .flu.oted
b•lt)w~
.
. .
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"l• .· In all eount1e$., exe~pt the o1tr .ot
Louis, th:e s.saeausor afuill be provJ.de4
with tw() books, one ~() be ~alled the 'X'oal

st.

e*'tatebook•' and th& other to l:,)e called
the tpcirsonill -.seessment book. ru

·•··'I
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••2. ·. Tb:e tteal estate l:Jook shall contain all
lands subjeot to a.as.es~ent • It. sb.$,11 be in
tabul&l' · tor.m, with sui table capti o\lS ami
Be:parate colllllll'lS. The .fi.rst column shall con•
tain the name of the owner or owners, it know:nr

*****n
Under the doctrine of equitable convf;lrslon, the vendees under
the contracts of sale may be cons,tdered the owners thereof. '!'his
(loctrine is stated 1n 18 o.J.s. CONVERSION, Page 48, 49 as follows:
"A. contract tor .tl.:l.e sale. ot land ordinarily

workl!l

a·conversion. equity- treating the vendor

as holding the land in trust for the purchasez~,
and the pu:rehase;ro as a trustee ot the purchase
price for the vendor. The vendor t. a interest
thereafter in equity is in the \lllPaid purchase
price, and is treated as personalty, while the
purchaser's interest is in the land.and is
treated as realty. such conversion becomes
absolute if the terma of the contract of sale
are subsequently complied with. If there is
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no detault in: that reapeot, but.th& purchaser
performs a11 the conc.i1t1ons precedent, which,
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!,>,,

ul:ld.et- the contra~t, would ~uit!tle b.1Dl to a
. converance, he will be d.e~med at the time or
such pe11tormam.ee to be· .the O'WJler ot the land
and the vendor to be the owner of the purchase
moner:.
,
.
.
:

•,

"The ·.general. ~e, hqweve~,·· that. conversion
resu~t$ tro:m. ;tr~ 1llalt1ng ot a eontract tot!
the .$fl.le crt r$alty. d-oes not obttl;in under all
oiro.uihs'b&:nee~J, and, whe~e something more than
. . mere pafD.l•n:b' ot xuoney r&.S.:tna t~ be · clone 'Defore
· completion ot the contract <f~t' ·$ale. there is
no c:e:nverai on.
.
n Qondi.t~on ;erec~O.fmt..•
F,rovt•ions ia a conttaot l'o-v the s•ie ot rea1 e~~~t$, making per•
t:crmanee on th.e part ot: the pu.roh4u.~•~ ot his
eoX,t;--.ct to pay El porti()n of the pur()htiso
:m.oner and t0 secure. the . balatice by mo~tgage
o:n the premises 'a condition pJl'ecedent t(> a
conveyance by the vendo:t-•. d<>.not take the
case out of tb.e gene:ra.l rulth 11

We have not been informed of the provisiona of the contracts
of sale in question. i.fherl:)fore, we cannot state whether equitable

title has passed to
t:ttacts in the light
equitable title has
should be placed· on
land in question.

the ven~ees. You should consider those con•
o! the above :rmle and datetomine whether
passed to the vendees. It it has, their names
the real estate book as the owners of the
CONCLUSJ.Olf

.lt is; therefore,. the opinionot th!s off'ioe that the
names o£ the owners of real estate, i t known, should be placed
in. the real estate book,· and that vendees under a contract ot
sale of real property- may- be th.e owners to be listed in the real
estate book if the provisions of the contract are suen as to
invoke the doctrine of equitable conversion.
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'!'his· opinion; whiq.h I hereb;r approve, was prepared by m;r

Assistant, Mr. Paul McGhee.

Yours very tt-Uly,

JOHN M. DALTON

Attorner··· General
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a• Tr~ylor

